Remembering
Cowboy

People come into our lives
And walk with us a mile,
And then – because of circumstances
Only stay awhile.
They fill a void within,
The days move quickly by,
And then they are gone –
Beyond our reach.
We often wonder why.
God only knows the reason
Why we met
And shared a smile.
Why people come into our lives
And walk with us a mile.
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Faith moves you places. Glory be to God.

Assiniboia & Gravelbourg, Saskatchewan, Canada

George Thole was tragically taken from this world to be with his savior
on September 8, 2020. Born on April 5, 1969 in Harare Zimbabwe,
George was the 2nd oldest of 6 children.
Following his primary education, George pursued his studies and
obtained a Certificate in Animal Husbandry at the Central African Correspondence College in 1998. This led him to many job opportunities in
Zimbabwe and Malawi.
Being a family man with the dream of providing a better life for his
loved ones, George made the ultimate sacrifice. Always exploring his
options, he took a position as a Cow Boss with Lacasse Farms Ltd. in
Kincaid Saskatchewan CANADA in August of 2016. Following his arrival
in Canada, George quickly applied himself to adapting to his new
environment and focused on gaining more knowledge and furthering
his education in his field. Known as ‘Cowboy’ to all, he fully engaged in
his work. This was truly his domain. An analytical thinker and strong observer, he could quickly assess issues within the herd. He was organized,
disciplined with his record keeping and maintained strong communication at all times. He was a valued team player.
A man of many strengths and talents, he was above all else a man of
God. He was deeply rooted in his faith and lived it accordingly. Quiet by
nature; respectful to all, ‘Cowboy’ was a man of peace.
George leaves to mourn, his loving family; his wife Martha, his children,
his mother Marita Vira all in Zimbabwe along with many relatives and
friends across the world.
He will always be remembered as a helpful, hardworking, loving and
proud man. Cowboy George left a mark on all those he met and
worked with. He will be truly missed and remembered as a very kind,
compassionate and faithful man.
George’s last voyage will take him back to his beloved homeland where
he will be laid to rest.
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